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1'fie %itfm
ql IS issue contains; four pages additional nitter-

principally contributions froin those i,îteresited
ini the welfarc of the papier and the UJniversity.

WVe trust that the extra inatter wvill prove of interont
to our rendors.

PERHIiFS no part of a Collego paper is of more
interont te its rendors thau the Personial colunin,
which ini a brio£ wvay records the moveinents of

those who, at sone turne, have bcen, connected with
the institution. -It is niuch to bc dosired, therefore,
that this should bo as complote as possible. But the
editors have ne ethu(r mnens of flnding out the
ncessary facts thaii is affortied. te nny individual.
XVe %vould request, therefore, that should any eu
learn of facts, of this nature, that thecy shoulil coi-
nînnicato tier to us, and thus tlîis dopartmnt wvil
Ireceivo the attention dlue it

T FIE Business Manager wishies te thank tho sub.scribers whlo have remninered us with their
yearly rernittance. He lias sent eut soniîe gentie

rerninders te thoeo ini arrears, andi hopes they will
senci answers in tangible shapo as soon as convenient.

T H E Mlanual Training enterprise advances favur-
ahly. A considerabie portion of the fund fer tho
supp'ort of the Manual Training Director lias

,already been pledged; and niow Chas. E. Yeung,
Esq., of Falmouth, whose son, after an attendanco of
two years nt the Acadenîy, (lied last auturun, lias
generously preîniised te erect tho M. T. Building at
his own expense, and prosmit it te the Board of
Governors. The buildingf will bo 35 x 70 feet on
the ground, twvo storeys highi, and witli a pitchi roof.
Mr. Yeung's son, prier te his death, nîanifested a
deep ititerost in the proposed new departinent oi the
Acaderny; aud we understand that it is the intention
of the commîittee te reconnnend that the Manual
Training de.partrnent bear the naine of the deceased
son.
rThe equipnienit of the niew building, ivith inachiinery

and tools, %will yet require co,îsiderable offert. It is
heped that sonie friend of the Aeadeiny will, at the
present turne, by fehlowing the generous exaînple of
Mr. Young, assure the enterprise of suecess by guar-
anteeing, the funds necessary for this. Principal
Qakes is greatly intercsted ini the departinent, and te
bis untiring efforts is due, in a great mencsure, the
success thus far attained.

SUR lives are the suins of days, *--ide up oi
minutes, and wvitli evei sueh srilul things as
seconds ge,,ing te miake tie sui total. Tue actien

ef a iuornenitý if net positively ec'il, iE niot looked upon
as of great consequence; yet the sura of thoee
niomentary actions are the acts ûf a lite tinie. '«<Te
cleanse the strean, iake tho fountain pure." For a
life with the best requits, look well te the individual
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acts. WhlîI philosophers; discuss problomts, ogoistie
and altruistie, you mny friend go to iwork. Your
wirld is net yet to bc discovereci, it is about you.
Faxie is not entirely iii the future ; you arc to-day
wvorking, if not at the base, at soeme part cf the super-
structure. Over two thcusaîîd ycars ago Diogenes
said : Mioni read of the ovils of Ulysses andi neleat
thoir cvn ; anusicians carefully tunxe thoir lyres andi
Icave their inis discorded ; moin of science study
the nioon amui Lte stars and nefflct things close ut
hianci; orutors declaînt about the riglit andi thon
practice tlîo wrong.," Age has net speileci tiiese
truths. Thoy, in a great meusure, hold to-ciay. It ia
of importance that the college student shoulci mako
gooci use of his timie-not giving too imuch hecci to
ephiemucral joys, but constantly adding to that stock in
trade, by virtue of 'vhich success is te bc attaineci, or 1
through Isick of which, failuro is inevitablo. Nan,
pro jucund.s aptissinia quacque dabient di. WVc de
net always recegnize that thero ia a trutli in this lUne
of Juvonal, andi try to fortu the day in accordanco
wvith daily principios. Is it net well te rocognize the
probable neccis of the future?1 Evcn thougli fortune
lias bountifully blcssed us with a goodly portion of
tho wvoalth of this world, it romains truc that 'vo have
nec sure ]cuse of hier favors. Only that eau bo saici te
be truly our personal property wvhic wo liave troasur-
cd up in our minds, that part of the wealth of Lime
ages wlîich wvo have abstracteci, only te be macde richer
by dispensiig.

72111ETRER wvo are in the best position to receivo
\Lr the full benofit of our college course or net

doponcis, to a great ex tout, on wvhat 'vo cenceivo
to bc the truce uim of educution ; or, in othor wvords-
Ltme value of our training dcpends on the chunnel in
'x'hich our montai energies are bcing directeci by our-
selves, as wvohl us by others. To settie flrmly in our
inis wvhut Ltme results of right training should bc on

a man will belpi us te determine the course 'vhich
shoulci be followed tu seuro those results.

In considoring tho educatin- affects of a collage
training on a mani, shoulci wv aisk what cehiege tho
iman graduatcd from, or rather what have been the

aresuits of the cellcgo-, on timu man 1 Shouli 'vo look
te sen hew mamny, sciences and languagos the muan bas
studici, or to sc wvbat tho study of tîmesc lias donc

for tho ma luI short, shoulci wo judgo bis succass
front the umoutit cf knowledgo hoe ha acquiraci, or on
tho basis of wliut tho aman i8?I These questions uro
seen answercd by thouühtful uminds. Fer it is ol>vions
te us thut Lhora are muen whlo are trul., oducateci, andi
yot have nover ucquireci u great deai cf knowledgo;
on the othor baud wve often mooet men wvho possess a
vast amount cf knowledgo, myhile it surprises us te sec
lie% littie there rcally ia cf thu mon themsolves. Thus,
in judgimg the suecess cf a man's education, wu sbould
look net te the anieunt cf lais kncwledgoC, but te the
ainoeunt o? dovciopment bis training lias wvrouglht iii
him. Knowviedge without the educatoi ma te use it
is cf littie goed. Any cf us wvould motter bc tho mn
wvho la tho inost, than the in..» wvho kneovs the nmost.

With this us the aim cf our educution, NvO shoulci
subjeot cur mincis te thut course cf discipline which
huas tho groatest developing influence coi oursoives.
Our mincis are net aIl alike, are net ail cat iii tue
samne mould. The faculties cf our naincis vury in
clegree, but all ýossess; in cenmnon the principle cf
being develepeai through discipline. This discipline
is only ucquireci ut the expanse cf intense study. Not
by alIowving the minci ta tread the flowvery path cf
indolence andi case, but by study that is vigorous andi
unrelenting, stàdy te, which the minci bringe Utc nîost
concentruteci thoughts. Only i>y close anci persistent
thiinkingy an the minc is discipliniec.

Thus, if wva wvould direct cur mental anergies to-
wards truc education wve shoulci aim te bring oursolves
unaier the discipline mvhich developes. Thus, the
teacher wvho superintencis montai developinont is net
necessarily dcing the best for bis pupils mvhon ho
imparts the most knowledge, but rather whien wvith
the kacovlecige lie dees ixnpart dees tIme most te awaken
their mincis ad incite them te ihink for timemscives.
Ro must inu te «"ring a rising-bell in the dormitory
cf the seul." His wvork ina educatiomi is net te inîprint
bis cîvn image on tic minds cf studants, but te
inspeet their acacilaund train thetn in barnxony wvith
their nutural cnciownients, te furnisli them wvitl
objecta cf tlîoughit fitteci te develop their latent
poivers.

Hror wv have founci tlîo truc endi te bc sought ia
education, andi the nature of the training requirod te
accomplisli this cnd. Wliethar our collage course
banefitz ums or llQt depencls on its b3ing udapted te our
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maental aarxcds, and on wbethor ivo mako the antal
effort to securo the disciplinxe. [t is only by starting
witb truc educntionaî s our aizia, and laaviaag our
menta! eaîorgies directod in the beut channels for
discipline, shall wu obtaini the grentost be.ncfit front
our training.

STE PHEN SELDEN, M. A.

By the death of Mir. Soideai, of Hialifax, Acadia
College loses ciae of its aaxost valucd friends, axad tho
denoinination eite cf its maost itifluential inembers.
For more titan a quarter o! a ceatury Mr. Selden
editcd tbo Charistian, Mefssanger, and se conducted lais
paLper as to anakze it a potont inîstrumnent o! getieral
culture and claristitin educatioai. Tlae Free Scheeol
systean wvas ably ndvocnted anti dnfcnded iii tho days
wvhon it wvas oaa trial. Ociacral niovemients iii fai'or
of social and iaadustrial progress were alwvays support-
ed by tho Alcssengcr, whlile aIl tlae projects o! tlao
flaptist denomiaxatioaa woe freely discussed, and the
ciaterprises approved by tua body woveo waraaxly sup-
portcd. In addition te lis own editorial contributions
Mr. Selden gave lais readers articles and correspond-
once fri niany of the best wvritors. His apirit and
methods were suh as te onlist an extensive sympathy
for bis journal. Tho iaatorosts o! Acadia were always
!ully represented. The College owves niuch of the
strong place it laolds in the hecarts of its constituency
te theu work of the Mresscngcr ; aud our obligation wvas
prepcrly rccognîzed by tho Senate in the bestowment
o! the M. A. degree. Wlaile tho studeuts of to-day
biad but little personal acquaintance with Xr. Seldeai,
they know enougli o! the regard iii which hoe was hold
by those 'nie knew hian well, ta make them desireus
of recognizing his wvorth as a man, a claristian, and a
faithful worker ini the best causes.

TinE Monthly meeting of the Acadia Mis,4ionary
Society was held on Stinday evoning, Pcb. 14th. A
paper read by Hl. I. Saunders gave a full description
of mnission work iii the Sandwich Islands. Au inter-
esting account of «"What Missions have done for
Chiina1" prepared by Miss Patton w~as presentedl by
Miss Moecen. These papers were followed by a
scholarly and impressive address by Dr. W. H.
Youn8r, on '1'he hilosophvof Mi?4ssions."

* TO MNILTON.

i Milton, Arebserapli of our Englishi Song,
Motilder of iielodies whierein the voicu
0f God stiblituely tlîrills 1 Eternity,
Iiianensity and ail thieir wondrous thiaxgs
Dwvclt in thy mmid; while trembled front tlay harp
Canerons tlîunder, awful niajesty,
Sucli that no loftier strain ivas over suing
By Angels circling the Eternal throuuý.

E. B. '1.

rOssIBIL[TIEs.

Tlhat our lives are soxiewlaat slaaped by circuni-
statices catnet bc doubted ; but wo do not admit that
thoy are auxeoly the tiigs of chance, bits of driftwood
upon the son of tinio, 'vhoso direction is doteraiaiied
by prevailiaag winds and currents. A more glorious
career thtan titis opensl up to ail. Man was formed
witl rcatsoning powers to tell hitu the difibereaico
betweeni good anti evil. If lie chooso the good and
shun the ovil, Wel ; if hoe euabraces the cvi! and
ignoro the good, lie .alono is accountable. ]3efoe ail
alike are spread opportunities for advancenient; anid
te noc ono is deaaacd tho priî'ilege of directing lais
enorgies in whatsoever direction lho pleaso. The
pauiper as well as the prince lias offered to hiai menaus
of physical enjoymieat, opoaiaags for financial pros-
pprity and social intercourso, togetxer %vith opportuaxi-
tica for mental culture and the developinent of moral
excellenoies.

A glance ait those names the wvorld calîs great wvilI
show that succeas is net exclusive, but is alttainable
by al]. WVe have innumerable instances o! leaders o!
mon, in alniost every department, of life, having riseai
from the lowvest ranks o! society. Some of the most
illustrious mechanies, wvarriors, statesmen and autxors,
wverc, at the beginxning of life, poor and unfrionded,
and having ne claini upon recognition, but that of
dotormination and honest energy, the very buat clam.

Arkwright began his career as a barber, in an
underground shop, but onded it as one of the greatest
benefactors of bis race. Lord Clive wroe as a clerk
before, as a great general, lie savedl for England India.
Cardinal Wolslcy was the son of a butcher; and
Richard Cobden wvas a farmier's boy ; Mfflten wvas the
son of a London scrivcner; en TJori4c. wvas n~ mason ;
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Keats a drus-gist; whlite Pope andi Southeoy were the
sons of tralesinen. Tiiese ali cme frein humble
stations, yet thoy achînvcd success. Tho secret of
thoir advarîcernent 'vas their activity. Doterinied
effort in their cases, as iii all others, met vitlî its
rcward.

",The goeds," satys the Greck, Il havo placed labor
and toit ou the way leadling to the Elysiail liclds."
Thus every a hlis openied te hinm the avenue lead-
ing te happiness. It is the priviloe of all alike te
wvork, Il ta scorui delighits and live laborious days."
The accemplishmcîunt of anything of moment always
lias needed and alwe.ys ivili uîced strenuous individual
application ; that must bo tho price paid for cs.%ze1lence.
Perseverance in ancicut times made Deniosthieues an
orater. Aud, iii our own day, determination to
succeed, haeked by undaunted energy, raised Disraeli
frein beiug tho laugiugc stock of tlio House of
Commions to tho level of the greatest debater withiu
its ivalis.

Givo but energy toa un an, and, huinanly speaking,
lie cati accoinplishi anythinig WVcalth, if lio desires
it, is ]lis; oducatioîî and culture cannot bo withhield
f romu 1m. Shuakespeare ivas instructed by ne teacher,
yet luis works exhihit the ciosest fainiiliarity with 'al]
subjects upon îvhichi lie vvrites. Hui si AIiller's only
seluoci wLs a stene quarry, but uîevertneless froin it lic
obtained as lunch knoîvledge as thie lîighest schools
afford. Tlue circuîiîstanccs wvhicbi arc said to miako a
uflan's life are, te a great. extent, under lis own
countrol. It is true that Ilhumuan cluaracter is shaped
by a tlieusand subtie influences," but it is equally
truc that it is given tae very iîîdividual te place liiîî-
self se as te a veli or ili afetcd by tliese influences.
If a unan cheose te ho idie, by ne ineaus will hieoer
attain te anything wverthy of admiration. But. on
the other band, if lie de.eides te bc active, to turn a&U
bis powers te the best advautagc, lie cannot fuil to
acconuplislu tho task ho sets binîiseif. Richles hava
heen obtained by luoneat energy iii tha past, and are
as likaiy te ho se ohtained now as aver. Abundaut
exaunples prove that intellectual culture is possible
under the raost adverse circunistances, previding.
thora bo a disposition te labor ini tîe eile seeking it.
And nmeral culture, tlîe greatest excellence, is cqually
Nvitluiu tiiu reach cf overy eule. It is said tlîat t'vo
cardinal qualitias -o te mîake up a gentleman-one
truth and thue other lîonesty. Now it lias lŽeen

practically proved t.lat a lutan can lic truc aîîd huouest
in ail lis dealings iii wviatavor position lie finds luini-
self, aîîd, if lue bo net, hoe deserves net tha naine of
mîan. %Villiain Pitt, iii tlîe midst cf a society corrupt
an(l rotten te tlîo cere, and, îvitu evcry opportuiîity
and incitenient te bo liiiiiself liko it, kept luis hioner
..tîspotted and pure. Goidsîîîitl preferrcd lîeîest
poverty, \v ith the approb-ation cf au. upriglit conscience,
te wvealtlî got hy political pamnplîleteeriuîg. Luthier
damare te ho iîest te lus conuvictiouns, wvhetler in
coîîforinity iihu tlî afre or net; anti tinie hias sioîvn
thuat lie lest uîetlimîg but ratlîcr gained.

It is given te ;îlan te rise the fliest or siîîk tlîo
lowest cf vuly cf God's creatures. By luis Own efforts,
exerted iu tlîe riglit direction, lie eau attain te truc
excellenice, or fali te the louvest iisery. Surely,
tlien, it is tittiiig for every eue easily te forin habits
Nvlîicli tenîd toward the formier, and sliun tliose wvliclî
lead te the latter.

TUE HISTORY 0F SCIENTIFIC
INVE STIGATION.

Sciance, iii its modlern senso, scarcely liad au ex-
istence in tlîat peried of the past, of whilîi tlîc
Attuaniani civilizutien wvas tlîe culininating peint.
Yet, as far hack as hîistory carrnes us, wve find the
cuitivation cf certain studies, vhieli 'vera tic fore-
rulliers cf our modern sciences.

Aithoughi ive flnd seine suclu traces of scieutific
kueuvledge anion- thue Ohinoso, Hindoos, Chaldzeans,
anti otiier aucient nations; yet it is te tlîe Greeks
that ive look fer tlîe first distinct ovidences of sciex-
tifie investigation, whili are found ia tha teaclîings
cf Aristotle and otlier practical tluinkers.

Aristotie laid the fouridation of the stiences ; and
whlera simple observation ivas adesquata, bis acluieve-
inents wvera surprising and complote. le îvisoly
made fact the hasis of every tbeory ; but tee often
lic founded his contclusions upon iunperfect kneîviedge.
Hence tiiose things, vhichî ive find lie attributed te
the xnany, Lolouëed only te tne fow. i did net
attempt te verify blis hîypotlieses by oxporinient or hy
eomparing tluo facts necessarily resultiîîg, if they ivero
true, wvit tlîe observcd fact.

Ris naîviy founded science ivas net dcstincd te
romuain ion- iii Grece. At tluo decliiie cf Grceciaui



intellectual activity scieîîtific puisuits wvcre traits-
plantcd to the more congeniai soils Àf Egypt and
Arabiii. A division of the peopleofe the latter cou n-
try preserved this knowledge tliroughi the middle ages.

Tige most strikingy featura of the doctrines of the
anciogits iu that thoy arectiot se niuch tho science or
study of nature as tho opinions and theorics of phil.
osopliors. Science wvas thoughit to bc tho speculation
upen theeries rather than the observation of facts.
ICnovledge, instead ef being applied to practical use,
wvas made an exorcise of tige intellect.

The ancient grasped at general trutlîs aided by
observation ; but lie did net attevipt to verify his
results by experirnonts. Induction 'vas used by lîhui,
but subordinately. It %vas net fully analyzed ; yet,
ho dimly saw tlîat it wvas the only meotlod by 'vhichi
new scientific truthi could be acquirod.

During the greater part of the nmiddle a-es the
Moors weethe leaders in scientific pursuits. Tliey
cliscovercd many important facts, yct they nmade ne
attempt te conneet the links, but were content witlî
the truths discovered.

Tlîey took the nietlod of investigation and knowv-
ledge of tho Greeks, but they did net advanco beyond
it, except slighit modifications wivichl they made.

ToNvard the latter part of tîme middle aiges thera was
an awakening in tîme sciontifie %vorld. But it is the
sixteentlî century that forais tîxe înost notable period
in tlîo histoey of science. Then bcience began te bc
methodically studied, and with a definito end in viow.
The authority of Aristotio was slhakon, and 1 any of
bis thoories wvere proveà te be -'ithout foitndation
and the final overthrow vas givon te aceholastie
philosopliy by showing lîivw te study nature.

It is a mistake to suppose that Bacon invcnted the
newv process of arriving at truth, wvhich is callcd the
"inductive nîotbod," as gnon bad been using, it for
ages, since it is the natural wvay of procedure in ail
tlîings. Ho wvas the first, lîowover, to analyzo tîmis
xnethod wvith minuteness and accuraey; and te reduce
te a systeniatie forai those principles, wvhicli had nover
before been viewed in their nîutual relation and
dependence. It was tho old niethed of Aristotle
enlarged hy addinîg exporiraentn' vorification as one
ef the necessary principles.

Ho prcsented it to the world ia a %vork ontitIA~,
"The Novuru Organum." In this wvork teo designed

te replace tho scholastic logic, rcprc-sonted in the

Novum Organuim of Aristotle, by a nov method, in
wvhich tlîo true ami solid principl% of investigation
should supplant the inotlîed of a more vorbI proces2
of reàsoning. Ile tauglit tlîat study, igmead et bs

emlploed in %vearisitie aimd usoloss speculatiens,
should bo ongaged inin mastoring the secrets of nature
ami] life, and applyine .]loin te practical use. His
nîotgod for attaining tîmis end w~as rigid and pure
observation, assisted by experimiont andi fructificd by
induction. Instead of hypotmeses hoe denmanded facts,
gathered froni the observation of natures silent revo-
lutions, skilfully oxterted by oxporvinonts. Froin
these facts conclusions %vere te be carefully fornied,
anti these rigidly tested. The wvend of tige unknewn
wvas te be stuclied timnougli the kîo'vn. WVitlh Bacon
tho modern scieutilie spirit had its boginning. Ho
did net attenipt te make discoverios, but merely te
peint eut tho wvay by which tlmey could bo made. In
doimg tîjis lie compared hinslf te a trmtpet, wvhicli
sounids a charge but takes ne part iii the filht. Ho
stripped science of that theosophical character which
it liad during the uiiiddle ages; amui in peinting eut.
the avenue of alniost aIl nmodern, diseovonies, ho pro-
pared the wvay for N\ewvtoni anti Lavoisier.

The truc service rondoreti te science by Baton dees
net 'vholly consist ini the colmpletelmioA of lus analysis
of inîductive reasening, but iii bis cloaL ceniprelîo'ision.
andi ç *,il declaratien of the prnimciplo, that induction
is the oly basis upon 'vl!chi scientiflo truthi can rest.
Tho investigaters o? nature, since bis tiune, have hiat
a defgnito end in viewv, andi a mnothoti by wvhiclî te
accomplisli that endi. This noev elharactor imparteti
te science -ives importanîce te his sverk.

Tho pregres of science during the first century atcr
Bacon's tiîne did net by any nicans vorify lus predie-
tiens ; yet an impulse hat beon givon wvhiclh coulti net
but preduce an eflècet, wvhiclî witi more fully sho'vn in
the eighteenth century. The art of sciontiflo investi-
gation liad te ho dovoloped, anti its growvth was
graduai.

While observation lays the foundation, generaliza-
tien raisos the structure ; the one gives us fact, the
odher forais the science. By furtlior observation wve
beconie enableti te acquire a Ilconception of the uni-
verse as a vast union of sciences organizeti igîte one
Nvhole throu-li harnionious relations andi controllinçi
laws."

The ninetcenth century lias been eue ef the nîost
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significatit periads iii the dovalopinont ai science. Tha
difl'crclt hranîches af science have boen (istinctly
defined ; a vast atiîoutt af intohlectual vealth lias
hcuî accum-ulatcd ; and tha principle af tha correct
incthod of scientific eniquiry hava becoie 'val! under-
stoa(l and estahlislhed.

E vcry comiplatcà scientific invcstigation must con-
sist ai four series ai operations. The facts lu thoir
connlection inust hcobserved, andl axperinients, wvlich
ara only ohservationq assistcd by circumnstanaces ad-
justed hy ourselvas must ha performced. Mien, the
facts thus acquirt(i inust ha se classificd and arrangcd,
that their truc relation may ho examiticd, and con-
clusions, ta whichi they point, ha drawvn. Naxt, wa
mnust endeavor ta maka an hypotliesis harnianizing
witlî tho conclusions foraned, and including tha facta
observed. Lastly, titis hypothiesis must ho rigidlly
testcd, h. comparing the rasults neccssarily fallawing,
if it ha truc, withi tha facts uctually abscrvcd. This
niethod is tho foundation ai cvcry grat scientifie
theory. It is Bacon's xncthod unodified, inipraova( and
perfectcd.

Tho resuits ai sciantifie investigation have hean
applicd ta cvary industry, and it is avidr;nt that the
intects af science and art ara identical. The twva
advance hand in hand. Science canniot Laka a stop
farward 'vithout sooner or Jater opening, up a new
ahannel ai industry ; oi, tho other hand science
depends in no sniall degiuce upon oecry advr.nce ia
industry which facilitates Pxperiniental investigation.

In raviewing the entire history ai scionific pro.
grass wve find an unintcrruptod davelopmiunt, the most
rcrnarkahle circumstances heingy the unequal rate ai
grawth wvhich it presents. Science spent its chuld-
hood ln tho Grecian and Arahian periods, nacquiring
simple iacts; iLs youth, la the middle ages, in acquir-
in- fundamendal iacts, ahout which athers could ha
grauped ; its aarly nianhood la the periad ai ta-day,
lai arranging iacts a.nd cstahlishing principlas, and in
applying tha knawledge thus acquirad ta the advaun
taga of man, and ta the inipravenent of bis condition.

Tha henefits that man lias derived frein the applica-
tion ai scientifir principlas, ara heyond calculation.
Yet grent as have heen tlue Lriuniphs af tluc past, -,va
xnay helieva thay ar-a but a fara-taste, ai wvhat dis-
covery and invention have yct la store.

. H. N., '93.

DEPAP.T.MENT LIBRAIES.

The subject qf library facilities at Acadia 'Vas

prassed upoit tho attention o£ the Collego two or thrc
ycars aga hy one well-qualificd to deal witlî tho
question. The main oIbject of tha present article is
ta presant ta the readers of the AT;iNiu.u a stata-
mont of the methods of admninistration f ai ur collage
library, witlî a question as ta tho possibility af
impravemuent.

As students %voit know, the library at Acadia is flot
distinguishced for tho severe classification exlaibited iii
-tts arrangement, nor for the casa af finding works an
any dcqircd sulbjecc.. An attcînpt wvas made la8t year
ta rom-,dy titis ta soa axtent by adding a catal-gua
af t.itles ta dia existing author-catalogue. But wvhat-
ever tho result af titis inay have heen, it still left
inuch ta ha dosired. Valuabie Mima is lost in looking
up a book iii the index, posting off to the particular
alcova e thon back ta the index, if the çolume is flot,
satisfactory, and rcpeatine, this process for an indefi.
tt nuînber af Limes. Titis resuits froas the books

hoing arranged according ta soa occuit prineiple,
which aither dicd witiî iLs unknown author, or is ta
sacred ta be made publice. It is quite beyond the
compreliension of the wvriter wvhy works af tha saine
cinas shauld ho relegated to the utt' niost corners af
the lihrary, in external separation, witbout apparent
cause. At any rate, the attei-pt at inipravenient
wvhich appears in the shelving of dha noýver books
ouriht at once ta extend ta thc whole library. It can-
nlot ho fruitful af good tîxat wvhat shauld ba the niait
syrtematia departmeant af the University is quita
lackitig in order and classification. Books on related
subjects should ho place-d tog,,etlier, that tha stuclant
nîay ha able ta quickly examine and select what ho
requires.

The library is, or should be, tho centre ai collaeo
life. But the days are pa.s,., or, at least, disappearing,
wvheni one nian is axpected ta Leach two or three
suhjccts. This rnaanb that instructors are specialists,
and atvcf.inez thcmselves ta ana lina ai wark. It
should also iniply that they pre-scriho reading ta ba
dotta by thair pupils in addition ta noe text Look
requiremerîts. But -'dîat is the factl Outsideo f a
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limited ainount required, or, rather, requô: ,d for the
oxaniinations (Io not test its performanct -by tho
profossors ot Philosnplîy and Flistory, the library is
not used to an extent at ail comparable with what
nughit to bo thoù case. Thîis largcly follows from tv.o
causes, one, the already.mntioned bad arrangement,
ani tise other, tho trequoncy with wvhicli books are
inissing, just whien one wants to use thom. With the
library's limnitait incarne, this cannet be remedicd
immediatoly. But semething Cftf bo dene at once.
Lot cacli instructor roserve the books whichi hoe wislics
his classes te rond, and prehibit thoir being takcn
froni tho library. Then let the inconîc, instead et
bOng disrlpated as nt presnt, be applied te the pur-
chase of books iii one departinent, until a rmaonably
complote working library on that subjoct lias been
accumulated, with duplicates eneughi te proeont in-
convenience; thon trent the other departmonts in tho
sanie wvay. Tho branches in whicX, theo most advanced
instruction is at proserit given, Philesophy, Hlistery
and Pelîtical Econonîy and Olassics ehould perhaps
roceive attontion first ; in the last-nanied department,
especially thore is crying nced et a stock of tinannotcd
texts for use in exanîinations. The subject of natural
science is orie suffi'ontly bread, to have a fund raised
for its especial benefit.

]3inally, if any ot Acadia's friends teed in a denative
xnood, a gitt of fiity or one hundred dollars, dedicatcd
te the use et ene department, would bc niade nîost
wvisely and opport4inely. J. E. B., '91.

ELOCUTION AT AC.&DIA.

Elecution at A.cadia is ne longer an experiment.
It newv needs ne champion te justity its existence
The departmnent lias se clearly preved the ncessity
et its presence that it bas becomne an erontiel part of
our curriculum, It has raised itsolt te a position
from, whieh none can disledge it without affacting the
entire course et study et Uic institution.

Now te %vhemi is the credit ef this work duel
Vory largcly te the head et tliis departnient, wvhozze
efficient %vork could net be disregardedl. WVe do net
mean te affirm tlîat tho exceutivo body et the collage
have loft the depaztrnnt te 'vork eut its own salvatien
entiriely. They deserve credit, indeed, fer %vhat they
have clone. TI.ey showcd tlîeir appreciatien Lust year
when tli'ýy madle the dppartnient, a pereianent oe-e

But, after ail, lias the clopartrncnt reoeived the
pronîinenee et wvhiclî it is wvortlîy Ilas it been
supp.erted by the liearty synmpathy and ce operatixn
that it dcsci'vcs and as a now. departmont nceds 7 On
the centrary, the tlîouglit is tee ottoni discloscdl in
nets, if net oxpresscd iii words, tlîat elocution is only'
a vcry ruiner dupartment and îveriy of but littie
consideration. In the chair et olocution we possass
an induceniont, that should ]end ny te A.eadit's,

ha..But lion', wideIy is iL knowni that Acadia
offers advantagces iii the ivay of elocution superier*
any other instituti in in tIre Maritime Provincosl
He'v miany have been acquainted with the tact by the
cellege authorities tliat our inîstitutien offers elecution-
ary inducements worthy efthbe caret ni consideration
et every prospective enilege student 7 Again, it shail
net be an unknovn tact that bliere are provisieni for
wvork in vocal inusic in connectien withi the eioo
for in tlîis lino, tee, ive are ia advanceofe similar
institutions, and tlîis vantage ground should net be
disreg-ardcd eiblier !'; the authierities or studenta. If
the collage itsel i thon dees net give te the department
the place îvhicli iL deserves 'vo cannot expeet a
(lisintcrestod public to recegnize its importance.
Tiiere, are more ways than one et keeping our lighits Iîid.

Again, from the standpeint et the studonts,
clocution dees net receivo the appreciation that iL
deserves. Truc, indocd, the nuruber et thoeo pursuing
the study is steadily incrcasing, but tee large a pro-
portion et the students entiroly negleet the cultivation
et their voices. Sonie de se ne doubt -%vith the
oxpectatien et Dursuing, the study at a theolegical
seminary, but ini tact a previeus study et the subjeet
is pr!actically essential te obtain the full benefit et tire
-~ourse at such an institution. The testimeny et thoie
wvlo have studied elecution at Acacia i.s that tlîey did
botter than they kneov and that the chair et eloutiz3u
is more ably filled than they rcalized till they mot
other teachers et the subjeet. It is only te ropeat a
truism te say that tIre public audiencn et te.day
demanids that a speaker net eniy should have senma-
thing te say but that ho know Itow te say it. The
endeavor et Acadia te incet this demand is oe
evidence et hier progressive spirit, and new iL
romains fer the students te erabrace the opperturaity
and accomplish the fulfilment et the purposo. These
Uines are only intcnded as a suggestion, thieir objcct
bcing te cail tlîo attention of aIl te the invaluable
departnîent ive possoss in elocutien and te croate a
groater intcrest in tire dopartmcnt on the part et
Acadia's friands. W. N. Hl.
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UNIVERSITY EXTE NSION AT AGADIA.

Vie hin -0 got a Univeursity nt Woliville, hiavenit
%vol That is wiîat is toii s by aur legislators ande
Nvlint parliaint says 1 suppose înust ho se. But I
linvo iai:cd to perciv,, any înatermîi advance aieng
univcrsity lines. 1 lhad hoped that cru ihis we îveuid
be aibie to, point to sonte plan or plans by whichi %ve

,uid say tiîat the extondcd work donta at Acad ia
w.iglît jastify tho Change in ltîsma. what's ir, a
naine? Vury littie iii this lige of advance. Uuless
there is saie kind of anl existeuîcti te îvhich the naine
mnay bo truthfully and giacefully applicd, the naine
will have very littie attraction.

Wieil, -o he]ave a university, but is it iii litie witli
tho universities of Ainîrica? Doos it takeo hold of
University problcmis îuîd plans? It does not seem
se. Pliec question before every univcrsity to-day is
unîversity extension. It is a question wvhiel affects
nt aiy the university propor but aise its couistit-
uancy. Cast anl eye aitiong the uîiiversities of the
United States and Canada and nearly ail of theun arc
assimiiating the idea andi putting it into, shape. Now
arc wa as Baptists going to allaw these universitios
te stop ahead of us ini this important lino 7 Na, a
thousand times, ne. If for neo other roason than ta
kecep aur educatienal poioy an a par %vith that of
othar detîoininations I wouid urge upon thegvrns
of Acadia to, take titis question up at once and put iL
into, practical, shape.

But tixere are far wcighltier remsous titan deneunii-
national pride, te bo advanced. I doubit not tiîat
ovcry graduateofa Acadia lias feit the influence of the
firent gulf that is ta-day fixod between the university
and iLs canstituency. Why is iL? Simpiy, iL seems
,o mne, because ail the wvork of aur institutions is donc
on te luill. If a persan lias net the inclination ta go
thero or perhaps titrough force af circu instances is flot
able te go, thoen there is no coivîeting link and tho
nuif widens. Tuera is very littie sympathy betveen
the miass af Baptists af thiese provinces and the
university, and until that cvii is eradicated tha
iüsion af the Acadia University will n:it and cannat

ba accaipliied. WVlîatis there taarouse tue enthiusi-
asti of the Baptiste 'vho live at a distance froin
Acadia? Wiat is thera ta dIraw their attenition
tiiere ? Literaily notlîiug. Tihis is a stateofa aflairs
%ltici inust lia cltaîged if aur uutiversity is ta live
and thrive.

Foilowing close upon titis contes the question af te
support wliiclî Acadia geLs froni lier constituancy.
Mie caînplauut cones iviith ever incrcasing farce,
1'Acadia Untiversity does net got lier proportiohn of
tuie baovoliît fund afi tedanoliiniation." Ilow can
iLho otlterwvise und(er xisting circuinistaxces? WVhon
ntoîtey la called for by the cîturches, aur educational
ins5itutions eire rarly titauglit of, uîtiess iL is specially
referred ta by te pastar, and titan the imtpression
lasts about rs long as lia i9 taikhtng ai iL. Acadia
University lias been slowly but surely d'nîitwîg away
frouti the attention and sympathy af aur people andi
te inevitable resuit is a dlire lack ai financial

support.
JusL a word in reference to te graduates. Wlîo

should ba iii doser contact and in greater sytn'athy
xvith Acadia titan lier graduates?7 They Icava lier
halls wvîth a profound respect anti lova for lier but
whcn otîter duties engageo tîteir attention 'vhat is
tere te ensure te continuance of titis interest ?

The orîly tlting thuit I cati sec is te anniversary in
June. There is ne way by %vhichi thoy cati keep ia
close, %warin Louci îvith Lte institution, and con-
sequr.ntly tue university nuffers.

Now, wvhat is te rernedy?7 Ona grand wr.y out, iL
seme te me, is by univcrsity extension. Tîtat will
counteract the evils nientioneti and nany otîters titat
are extaît, and wvili create sucu a force for good as
lias nover yet gene eut from Acadia. Far ba it frou:x
me te dictate, but wvly net adapt plans whlti have
been successfuliy tricd in other institutions?7 Lot a
nuuiber ai non-resident courses ho niapped eut by aur
professars, xvhicli sîtail ombrace tho realin of classics,
science, miathenmatics, plîilosoplîy, ana any aLlier wvîicli
may ba deîned beneficial, and at te conipletion ai
te course, on the payaient ai a fea sufficicîîtly higli

to mi~ke, the dcgreo respectable, give tue degrees e!
MJ.A., Pli.13, Pli.D., and others known te te literary
wvorld. Thora are niany graduates oi Acadia Nvith
wlîort 1 have taiked wvlo wouid liail with deliglît any
movo in this direction, se, tat wvhen seeking ahiglior
degrea tlîey would net invariably have ta go ta
sjomne American institution.

Thon classes couid hae organizcd in aur tewîîs and
villages, with an examiner appaintod by t1w university,
who wvould direct them aian- soe lino ai study laid
dow~n by te authoritios at Acadia. Thon xvlion tlîey
ltad passeci satisfactorv exanuinations anti liad paid
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tth requircd fée, tlîny would li, a. position to rer'eive,
if not a ege~a (liploi for the %vork (toile.

lIn tîrse Ils well as fluiîuerous othIer wvays could tilo
"uif that nowv oxists betwceei Acadia University and
ti.ose %vlio %houtd support lier bo bridgecl and finally
illed Up.

Theso are iny own ideas, and if 1 liave presuitied to
place thio to generally upon otliers in this article, I
kno'v they will pardon mie. C. R. M.

Sz 11 H NEC]r!SSARY RE--QUIREM 3ENTEQ IN

A MISSIONARY.

wîuI-rs:N FOR1 » a TILE<El IIY NI. Bl. SiIIAW.

This subject lias Iecî writtcn over se frequcntly
and ex<baustively of late by thu patriarchs in mission
Iunatters that it is with considerablo cliffi lcnce I ap-
proaclh it. And yot in view of tho iao spirit of prD-
garessivessm miaiifosted by recent graduates of Acadia,
and iii full possession by tlio und(er-graduates, yeutig
blood may be pardoneil for discussina this sulbject also.
The founidation principio of missionary eniterpri,-e is
the saaie to.ilay ns iwhen laid (1ovn, by the founder of
missions and ]lis inindiato sucessors. Chirist gave
)lis lite to the wvork of seeking out and saviuig the Iost
.- in all the wvorld. The Disciples ami Apostles scein
to have had for their %vatcliwarl . « All the world for
Chirist in our own igencration'." ýt,1d they jntst about
accemphished their purpose as fur am thcy kncw% tic
gcography ot tho worid.

Tho grent revival of missionary enthusiasin iii the
present ceiitury is nothing more titan a gctting back
te the vantago groutid of Christ anu [lis Apostios, and
of taki'îg up thocir watchword uviieju it 'vas (lrowned iii
tlio glooin and apostnsy cf theo second century.

The young manu or young wvoniani wvio, looking
tow.ard ticfei field, stands iii tic full lighIt cf tis
glorious, resuscitated, reaccecpted foundation principle,
is ready to find out wlien lio or site oughit te go, and
how wvork oulît te Lo lonc. As w~ sonie cf thc
re.quiremie. ts, the ability te exorcise ordinary coinmon-
sense is cf superier importance in the iiiissionary.
Thoero is n. heroie oloment, in «oing te the ends cf tic
eartlî on Gospel business ; but tiltis elcunent aise per..
vades wvork donc iii tue sluns of a groat Anicricaii
city, on the destitut-e mission fields cf tlîo Maritime
Provinces, or iii tho bienighited, squalor cf Gaspercaux

MNouiitain arid Ilaýrdscrillo regioui. Doing- missionî
wvork iii InIlia should havû nic more glainour cast
about it thanl doinga missionu uork about Mml Bridge,
or licvils Ilead iii (i-uyloroughî Connty. It is the
saine work utidcrttkuu for the sanie reaison, avid witlî
tic sainue objeet in viov, -bringiuîg lcst souls te Jesus.
Any otiier view of the situittion is proînpted hy lack cf
inîformîation, or hy extraordinary sensp, and net tho
ceruîuîon kiuîd that uvill takc people threugh the
varicus stent. cf this lite without pesiig as martyrs,
or as being conîposed of more angelic elcments titani
others possess. In Iiidia tlîc missionary is stili in tlîo
wcorld, stili iii sighit cf steaînboats and R. R. trains.
Ile reteives his mîail rcgularly and sîceps without
fear ef ýei.- frozemi, and is as near abselutcly surý, of
zetting 'i thrc meals per day as is possible in tois
iverld,-su *er, iii fâct, titan maîîy homo nîiusionaries
in canada. 1 [lave bepin a H-. 'M. and knw.

2.-True nîiissienary, besides Iii first-class cdlucation,
shîeuld have a kuîoNvlcdge cf înany other thurîgs i If a
mi, lie 'vil) Le all tho better cquipped if hie eati
liandle a gum, cook his own food on a pineh, maniage a
boat, weork witlî carpentet's and Cther tok. care for
the sielc, aîîd is thorouglîly posted on aIl tho ina and
cuts of the Canadian fearnier's life. If a wonîan, sitc
uvill find a k-nowledge cf uvinîaù's wvcrk in the culinary
lino il) si.ple dress inakciîîg, in careof cfhildron, and
tc us'îal accomplisliunents cf a rougit and ready lite,

iuîvaluable. Every lady iii cenuing te tue mission
field wculd ho the botter for a thorougli trainiig ns
profesý,iouîal nurse. A missionary's wifo is cf ton ef
mnore rosi service te, lier Master and te Uic lest in
b-.*ng m;stress cf the differont phîase-% of lionmc-life, in
bein- able te knoîv wlicn to speak and what to say,
thon lier mocre aînbitious sister, who, witli iniperfeut
knowledgc on those peints, attcrip.g more conspicueus
work.

3.-If tho miissionary is conuing to tho Maritime
Provinces' Baptist Miscion field hoe ou-lit te know
tlîoroughly flaptist poýicy, both in thcory and in
practice. No littie trouble is frequontly devolopedl on
the field by miasiouiarics advocating the adoption of
incthieds whiclî are tainted wvith Fedo.]3aptist
olenents, and incalculable injury may bo douc hy a
littie conscientious ig-norance on tlîis point. If tîmo
ncw ihelogical Dopartinent at Acadia accomiplislics
uîttiuîg moe than te -ive missionary voluntors a
tliorotugl drillinl tliose funidsnontal principlos wvhii
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are dear to the lhcarts of the Baptists of the province,
it will justify itr. existence.

4.-Nothiiig can take the place of a practical kriov
ledgc of lînn nature, on tic streots, in the inarkets
and in the churcie.s. The training wlih tlîe average
widc.awako Liceîîtiate obtaiiîs in his work under the
direction of thec manly home mission sccrctîary wiIl be
found to fill this %vaut as 'vell as any othor known
agency.

3.Toprospective inissionary should feel tlîat lio
is enmbarkiiig on a lifo cruise. Thiat lie is starting a
furrov wvithout a corner, the question being settlod
beyond recomsideration that lie intcnds nover to relia.
quish tic plougli haîîdles until called te a ig-lier
service. Whîen lio ciuba k at HIalifax for lus caterti
home and work, tîme conîviction shioulcl have lîemi filcd
dlowni to the lîed.rock cf his ben Tr this end was 1
born."

ECIIOES OF TRIE PAST.

My Lhoughits again revcrt te by-gone days. 1
muse and the fire burns. As tho leaves of meinory
turu ovor, faincy is busy. Se to-nighit-

I have a room where ite no ono cntcrs
Savo 1 mysîlfalono :
Tlioto!iit., a blcsscd nicmory on a thronc,
'%Vliero thoughit centres."

1 im at sehool negain-a member of Hlorton Aoademy.
1 arn stîîdyingr under the rogrimo of Principal Ilsrtt
and bis assistant, Thomas A. fliggins, B3.A. Col-

loe, cdcmy and bo.qrding bouse faîll imito, position
lessons arc conneil, or net conncd, as the case may
Le ; tic halle echo to, tlîe trend of busy foot; studcnts
gatlier and disperse nt the call from the belfry;
scîmool life is iii full and abouading activitv.

After 4 o'clock-, p. in , a grand siglit wns te bo
seen on tic quadranglo. I mean by quadranglie the
yard at the back of ti cllgo On this space the
college strident uisedl cach to croot luis littIe pile of
wood. A score of those gownsmcn plying tîmeir
gorat.ing sans and wielding, their blunt axcu was vcrily
a siglit for a novice. It was noed tîmat stindry dis-
puntes used te arise toucbing owne.rship. With equal
zoal tho .Jfcitni and the Titrnt werc rnaintaiuod --nd
ignorcd. Salait piles of fuel became large, and large
becamne scanty. lndeod bars of irood wcrc net ia-
frcqucntly found oven iii tho corridors, but whience

they catne remned an inscrutablo inyster3'. Now
to us of the lower sehool these vory befflams of
students wcrc fratigle. with mystery and grandeur.
WVc suifrcd the atmosphere or the higher lite and
hiier learning. WVe tlîouglit our acadcmic studlios
irksomne and shadowy, because or sorne cachexy of
body and niind inseparable frorn the lowcr condition
of lifo alla study. '.Ve coula not ovolve ligylit frorn
darkncss. As long as this state of things continued
sentences would lie iii their owvn Grock moulas and
exult iii their own Greek idiQms. Algeobra ivould be
syînbol and nauglît but symbol; geomeotry coula as
well be studied from cobwebs as frein books. WVe
ycariied for the length and breaclth and attitude, the
fecundity and woaltli of university life. We bolieved
in the correlation of force. It was simply this,-that
collecgo forces transmittcd into us could und would
se enlarge ind purge our intellectual faculties that
elariied vision mnust inevitably resuilt Aiter matri-
culfttion the coveted pinacca would be ours. Let
disippointod hopes bo buried. Tiere,%v.u no royal
rond to, learning.

Our ambition to bo admitted to college life na%
groatly stimulated by one tliing. One of tle profcss-
ors sawcd and clove bis wood in the afore named
quadrangle. Right well coula lio ply the saw and
wield the axe. ]gis figure is before me now. TaIl
and grraceful, somnetimes a tinge of melaneholy, some-
tinies a sinile uipon bis face,-ahvays a mile ivben
accostodl,-his coat dottcd with ohalk, ýelling of the
dny's conflict, lio wns an intorestingr and familiar
figure iii those (la s. Like the studonts, hie too had
rooms in cellege. In tlcm hoe lived and thoughlt and
studied. This mnan drcw us towards the colloge.
WVe woe enger to, know more about hlm and feel tho
spel of his infuence. Thrce ycars of esperiene
under his able and faithful instruction should gyivo
me some qualification for speaking, of Professer
Stuart as a mnan and a tencher.

la 1847 Mr. A. P. S. Stuart of Brown University
was ippointed Professor of Montal and Morul
Phulosophy in Acadia. lie loft the institution nt tic
cnd of the yenr 1849, but returned in 1853 to 611l
witli inarkcd ibility for the succeeding Oive vcars the
chair of Mathematios and Natural Science.

Professor Stuirt was îiot a recluse though h lIovod
retilreniient. Hoe scemeci to be nt home, cither in
society or ini solitude. lis thoughits at turnes dwclt
in the slindosy li.t. Wc knew tliore werc points la
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bis history too saered for tho gaze of vulgar eyos.
lie longcd for the touicl eor a vanishced baud and the
soutid of a voice that is still. H-s life was fed front
invisible sources, and lio le hceld constant communion
with Hinm who noe'or fersakos annd loves e.ven tinto tic
end. In this înood and manner of lle lie performcd
amongst us sovorai ycairs of veluable labor. He ren-
dercd ne prcftunetory service, but gave hirnsel te bis
iverk witlt n, zeai anti an entbusiaism wbich insured
sxîcccss and won our confidence. Lot ns give a fow
or lus cbaracteristies as a teaclier.

Hoe was thoreugh l in is work of preparation. With
bimn iL was ziot a question of lirs, eft ime, but of
mastery. Thte problcmn must bie solved, tie pritieiple
niust bo gyrasped. Nor wa3 lie satisfied %vith a inec
solution and a fecble grasp. The whole proccss must
be concatenitod and tho wbolo concatenation shine
iii the pure lighit ef roason. lit his views thc rational
was the life of the proeess, bo tho subject, iota-
physics, niorais, or mathomaties. Professor Stuart
wis nlot lrilliant, nor ovon quick of app reliontsion.
He did think rapidly. But whcen the iit dawncd,
the montai illumination flashed bis wholo cotinten-
suce. Hoe scomcd te have nmental grappling irons
that nover ]ost thoir biold, a power of analysis sud
excgesis thit rovoalcd tho secrets of mnany deep things.
In the silence of bis study thoso mental procossos
went on. The pale studcut's lamp burncd undi mid-
nigbit. Thoe ncxt day you could sec thant hoe was tic
strong nman becausc lie lind cnterod into tho pur-
chased possession.

With the spell aud conviction or tho proccss upon
lîim, lio cntercd the clis-rooru. Wlbat Professor
Stuart lkncw lio coula impart-nost empliatically ho
could. Cloar in liTs thinking, lucid in expression, it
would bc a strange mind into wliich ho could throw
ne liglit. The living knowlcdge 'within hiim must bo
transmnitted. By that intuition wliiclî marks the
teacluer, hoc saw clearly the studonts dificulty. If
thorc was any weik link, or amy link wantingr in the
chiain of roasoning, ho rcfiusod te procced until tlîe
ono ,vss strongthoned and tie otlier supplioci. Who
of bis student.s doos mot zemember tic tbrill andi ring
of Professer Stuart's IlDoxi't you sec iL? " From
the beginming. slowly but surcly on tbrougli ail the
mazes was the process comductedl, tili thc plouitîîdo
or tho denionstrntion floodcd the soeul. 1 verily
believe lic couléd rond in the courtor.ance whotlîer

0110 wns going tlîrotigl a ver-bal, moiuorized, operation,
or acting the part ef an intelligent iioing, s0 closely
did hoe road the souîl's condition iii tic facial expression.
Tlî&'power to sec the studoîit's ncod, to impart know-
lcdge not more by skill, by language, titan by mental
flasli-tclopatiy is it ?-is a ratre endowvmeut. Tlîero
have becîx andi are a fcw teacluers cndowed witlî this
power, nd Professer Stuart was, in my judgOmet,
olle of tlîomn.

Another ma-rkedl fecatuireofe Prof. Stuart, as a
tenebIer, wae luis entliusiasin. Tho literai înoaning, of
tlîis word ivill convey our idea bost,-full of tle god,
a go %vithin, inspired. Even fromn tlîis ever-glowiiug
inîspiraîtionî tlîcue weuld eniaîîate nt times wliut miglit
bo termod mnîtal spisis. This spasm was always
ratuscd by seine braiti donsity on the part of soute
stulent. Wilîen tlîo affitus was full uîpoil tic pro-
fessor, enviroument became a mnytlu, with a fearful
and stertling instauni&ieousncss hoe cast lits gewn
behinc in as sloy"l, soizcd tlue clialk, sud le 1
fermuhie teok sliapt upon tie black-board as if at tie
toueli ot a cenjurcr's lband. Bctween the waves, so
te speak, ot tlîis spasin tbe chalked hand usod te
psss witlî ainazing rapiditv tbrougbl the bair, reuder-
ing tlîc original color of IL strangely amiiigueuis.
This violent agfitation of the mmnd eaded oly Mien
thc point in tic lesson was made clcar. At sucli
thues the profcssor's face, always intellectual, was
positively bea-utifuil. Tite Linge of tho check, tlue
flash of Uic oye, the play of lighit upen the ivliolc
featuros I sec now as of yore. As classes wc got a
gliaipse of the spiýitîîal clharacter of matliomaties. 1,
caule te us as a ievclation tliat even abstruse subjects,
undcr the guidance of ant inspircd, bora, teacbcr,
miglît becomne as attractive sud fiascinating as the
poet's song, or the noelist's romance. This inspira-
tion iin a teaulier that fuses aud sets in a blaze the
wlîole structure of our conceptiÏons is simplv priceless.

Mucli more mighlt bo ssid ef tho mani who fur many
years filledl such a large place in our institutions. Hoe
was intenscly popular. Wê. stridents loved sud
venerated bim. WVe caughrlt, it is hopod, someof etis
inspiration and enthusiasi; nt ail evouts we néimircd
bis virtues. His deop) interest lin us, and bis pro-
ftund sympathy witlî studoxit lite, bouund us te hlm
in very tender tics. And yet wbxit is strange te tel],
Professor Stuart lived ini tic confidence and affections,
ef bis studonts witliout lus boing appairently conscous
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of the fact. Soverc mientald strain in thc solitude of
bis study brouglit on1 a slighltly morbid condition of
the systemn, and, :ýanong other grrotindlcss notions,
fancied tint biis ,~ervices wcro no longer cithier
appreciated or needed. Tite sad xnorning of his
departure is stili frcsh litiimy memnory. Aronind the
coach whlich was to bear away otir boloved professor
ail thie students were gatlhered. Ttiere was some-
thingy unuitterablo in the toucli of tie hand-a stmag
trînor iii the voice Unt da-y on wilîi lie who had
fillcd so large aplace in our hearts, as wcll as iii our
academie lifo aud work vanishied from our siglit.

Gl-ENTLE.UEN:

It ivill certainly plcasc ail lovers of otir Educational
Institution to sec growth in the college organ.

It is particularly so to tac, a,4 1 was one of the
originators of the piîper. It was thon the Il day of
sniall tliings," but the present st<xfus oÇ the ATîxnniiuM
juistiies the prophosica at tiat time inacle.

Slîould you (levote a spaco to the reviCw of books,
yon wiIl have acted %vitx wisdoxn. As one cannot bc
cxpectcdl te rend evcry book publislied, one inust fall
back on the Reviewer for bis knowledge- of what la
passing in the literary world. As cducated men yon
rc not expected to bc ignorant of modern specnla-
tive opinion, and as yon will soon bc abroaa in the
world of living men, you will bc cxp)cctedl to answer
rnany questions relative te hutman dcstiny, and solve
niany j)roblemns which vex mon who have not onjoycd
youir dntes

To dIo thi 3 your knowlodgo twist be broader tîxan
your crccd; religions or politîcal. If you remiember
titis yon wiil never inake the mistake of supposing
tliat a slucer romoves a doubt froni the mind of the
practical mari of tic ivorld.

As cducatcd bolievers in our Lord Jestus, Ulic
students o'f Acadia wilI îîevcr trcmblu for the Bible's
sarcty in niy conflict, bunt rcalizing that the Il Lords
word banth intich more lighit yct to break forth front
its sacred ag,"you wviIl 'glaffly investigate any
Uicory which promises to solve inystery, by making
tic Bible casy to bc tinderstood and thie selleine of
Providenuce comiprehieusible.

To rcview a book is ixot aiways to agrc witli it,

far otlierwise, but to ignore, or sck ways of Iiiding
froin the people, any hiteratture whvli troats of great
questions is itot oniy indicaetive of shamefncul narrowv-
ness, but positive evidence of moral cowardice. But
I have no fear thait the poliy of Rome will bc bai-
tatod by the ATIîîINEUM.

Tite opening of the colinîns of youir paper for short
reviews of books will be advantageous in tlirce ways.

Pirsi. It wilI afrord a most profitable exorcise for
those who are fond of reading aside front reg-
lar wvork. To be ablo tu properly review a book is a
groat niatter for coe wlio la obligcd to rend niteli.
It onables o11e to grain knowledge or a book quickly
and retalu iL long.

Secowd. It Nvill stimuiate the circulation of the
piper by incrcasing intcrost in iL among thxe reading
and t1inkirty friends of the collegre. There is rooin
in thc denomination for jiîst snich a paper as the
ATn.ýiNFu3r can bcinde and man-y iblo wishi teorcview
books of deep intcrost will no doubt take advantage
of yùur piper if enconragcedl to (Io so.

Third. Increased circulation will menai inecased
iaterest in the institutions nt Wolfville. ïMauy lay-
men of broad and liberal views, wbio rend much on
stibj!cts of religiouns and political, and sciontifie
interost woould wclcome such a palmer, as the
ATXES'iEuS promises to bo, to thoir offices.

1 amn your8 sincorely,

OUR -RACE ITS ORIGIN AND DEST[NY.

Dr CHzAiLE-S.A. L. Torms. 26. A.
ProtcssorofIlilitary SciencecandTactlcs. S. S.S. YaIoUniversity.

Sa far as I know the subject treatcd in Mr. Totten's
wias first refemmed to by the iînmortal B3unyan.

I stmongly suspect.," says lie, Il I.at wc Englisb are
the lost tribes." It came to bis soul like voice from
heaven.

About twenty-flve yeams ago some writers of good
ability broughit the subjeot to the attention of bible
students, but it was not treatcd with that seiotusness
Whielh tho thotight reaily called for. It may be as-
suxned that the tirno hall not arrived, ini the provi-
dence of Ood, for making knoîvn snch a revelation to
tie world. This interpretation of proplîesy lias, how-
ever, inlistcd tic serlous attention of axany able
scholars, and has continued te gain ground slowly
until the present,
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A revival of the doctrine just now is clue to the
ivondcrful books of the Il Our, Race Series ' issticd by
Prof. Totten. lc lias succoded in giving the doctrine
tho forai of a continuied story, ani in this forin it is
more ensily and gencrally used byall classes.

The first volumes of the series is ent(tled, -The
Romance of History, Lest Israel Found or Jeshuîreti'8
Pilgrimage Towards Aninii Front Lo*Anorni."

This interesting book lias an introduction by C.
RZazzi Srnyth, late Professor of Astroneoniy in the
University of Edinburghi and Astronoiner-Rnyal of
Scotland, wio was a fliru believer in the Anglo-Israel
interpretatioa o! prophery.

It would 'tne impossîble te write ivithin the liniits
of space given te the subject ini yotîr paper, a coin-
plete review of sucli a book as this, and bes3ices
nothing more je intendeci than to caîl attention te
this literature.

Tire first volume then is designed te developa the
plot of the romnance. After refcrring te Abraliantic
covenant and noting clearly the promises of a nuni-
crous scai -and grcat national presperity svbich was
ruade te Abrahamn and transferred te Ephrairn hy
the expiring Jacob. The writer passes on te the
separation of the Kingdom o! Israei and the founda-
tMen of two kingdemns in the days of Ilehobeai tlîe son
of Solomen.

This is thc reai beginning of that bouse whose
fortunes it is proposed te, folloîv.

The fifth chapter entitled, IlA Mysterieus Disap-
pearance," is intended te convince the reader of two
things. P4irstly, that a great niystery lias since 7,91
B. 0., hutng ove-. tic clisperscid seecl, and that chris-
tians cenvinccd tbn.t the scriptures are against their
heing 7rcaluy lest, have front tirno te tinte sent eut
mon te search for tbomt. Tîrat they are tnt lest lin
spite of this ruystery is nirged froru varioots considera-
tiens.

It je incredibie that eue tribo sheuld ba kept as God
lias kept Judali, and that ten tribes Whoi sbared
equally in tino covenant promises should bc lest siglit
ef in wverking eut the scheme ef redemptien.

Il is a fact werthy of speciai stress in studying
the fortunes e! the lest tribes, that tVils ten. Lrihed
kingdoui was absoltitely innocent ef any psrticipatleu
in the crucifixion. Thereforo instead of being scat-
tcredl as the Jew is yet;I and weiglited dewn witli ail
tho respensibility of innocent bleod, which Judahi
teok upen hersai! and on lier children, they sbould
ho someîvhero inheriting ep»osi<c and ofi.rcUcratcd
cinss of circunistances.ls

.SccondUy, That ail attempts te find lest Israel have
hitherto beau conducted on a wrong basis and will
nover succed unless the Bible is suffered te guide
auir foot. The idc-a tliat these people will bc found a
wcak and ccgraclcd peeple is scorrped in~ vienw of the
prephesies reiating te thein.

The part seripture lias hitiiorto played ii this searcn
for lest lsrael is e-xpressed lin this quotation.

IlVitlî a clear anc sliininng laiam supplied, flrst put
iL eut thoen took it for- a guid."

,'Tire puerile ideritities uioticedbetwveený tlie Afghans
(Min tnay perlîaps ho Jewisb>) and1 'aIl Israel ' those
fotînd in Aztec-land ; thoso of tlie fast vanîisîinng
Indian of Northî Amierica, and nunnbcreus otliers are
as short of weiglit, and uîîsatisfactory as te scek te
identify those ivin Wvere dcstroyed at Ponnpeii, witlî
ail iînnginary remuant escaped front Sedemi and
Gomnorrali. These efforts sirnply demionstrate the fact
andintcrest o! the search, but tlîey belittle the clignity
of the 1>roplccsics, and the facts about us laugli tiieni
ail te, scorn."

The book is chiefly taken up witlî identifications.
It is insiýd-.ed that oui- Lord wvns to bo kuown by bis

likenes t( ;lîo propliesies relating to liimi, tînat ho ever
refarred te tliese ii l)roving his niessialisnip and bis
aposties did the satiÀc. Tis is acknowvledged te ho
goed argument by ail Christiatis and the Jeiv is blanied
fer net seeing these likenesses.

Sn it is claimied the prophets are cloar and explicit
in thoir descriptiens e! the latter day glery of tira
Kingdemu of Israel, ani ne are warned net te venerate
the part of rehallieus Judah.

As was said ne roviewv cati do justice te tiiese books,
the field is to broad tee ho travaisecd in a short article.

Te read tînis literature is te walk en cnchanted
greund. I3oLl Bible and .Sccîuar Hlory appears in
a rin liglit. God is acknowvledged liera te be the
ruier e! the werld, and aur Lord is indcod "lRing of
Kings and Lord o! Lards."

TIre hoaring e! tis doctrine on religion and politics
inust ha seen aasily hy aven a careiess reader, and
the intelligent reader having once tasted tIre sweet
waters wvill ouly ho satisfled hy larger drauglits.

FOOTBALL AT ACADIA.

(Continu«c J
On SattrdaLy, Nov. 1~5, '86, the Acadia, Leai wcnt te

MalifaL-z ad mret Dalhousie on tlîc Wanderer-s'
grounds. The gaine was stubhornly contceted, cou-
sisting clîiefiy e! scranrirnges. and ended in a draîv
witbeut score. Atoe peiiintheUcgaine iLsecnia s
tlîongh it nst end ii a dispute, hut Acadia surren-
dcred thecir dlaini. DeWVolfc liad bis collar bonc
brokten. Amnrand and Xnight, of tIo '%Vaunderers, muid
L. F. Baton refcreed and unipired tire gain(,.
Prescott captained A di.TIne visitimrg teani ias
cntertained witli a dinner nt the Hlalifax.

ln '87. tine had spirit tlîat liad prevailed dnîring tino
two proviens mnatches culininated Miîen LIre rival
ceileges met on tua berme canîipts on Nov. 18< h. The
gaine was a lively ac, a great deai of running ivas
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donc, and there ivero a grcat many safeties and dis-
allowed toucli downs en the part of both. At length.
Capt. Morrison, of the Dalhousians, inforîned Acadia
that bis teaui baid dccided flot to playany longer and se
thocy witlidrew. The visitors were dined nt the Acadia.

Tliere was no gaine in '88, but iii '81 thle trouble of
'8Î wun forgatten, and the tennis iigain niet an the
Royal Bine grotinds ait Halifax. Very different froni
previous contests, there were no signes of aniniosity
and the best feeling prevailed tbrougbiotit. The match
wvas, as usuffl, a drawv withi no score, and was înainly
a forîvard ganie. Tho team was:

Foîîw.n»S ri Faton (Capt.), C. A. Eaton, L. J.
Ingralmin. WV. W. Chipiman, F. StAirratt, H. P. llay-
iiiond, P. licînîneon. H1. C,îx, Gullison.

.B.iwKs-J. Gairdiner. C. W. Eaton.
b.l3ACKS-H. Kçnapp, B. Gates, WV. B3. Wallace.
J3ACK-C. Fireînian.
Up to '90 Acadialiad been invincible iii football, and

éthat year she sustainied lier first d"fo-at, wvhici wvas al
t.he more disbecartening fiaont the it Oiat she xniglit
have obtained a victory. The teanm bad splendid
inaterial, but was not trained properly for the match
and so was defeated. One consolation, haovever, was
taken frai» the fart that the fIrst nuit who ever
scorcd a toîîch down i Acadia's ter-ritory was an
Acadia graduate, E. M. Bill, wvho hiad been trainied to
become Dalhausie's best half.back on Acadia's campus.

The saine fali tie team nmet the Kentville first
fifteeon on the honte grounds twice, and gaincd on
ecdi occasion a signal victory. The scores were 17 to
C) and18 to 0.

Last fait tells it.s story of another defeat frain Dal-
lionsie's liands, flot because football liad degenerated
at home, but becaîîse Dalhousie had made sncbi great
advances. There were, hesides, mnany matches with
outside teains. The junior class met King's College
twice, once at Windsor and once at Wolfville. and on
echd occasion secu red a virtory-OGte Oaur 8~ te 0. The
Frestimen met }Fentville in a draw ia favor of the
former. The Acadetuy defeatedl King~s Academy, the
Kentville Coinrades and a WolfvilcKeiitville teain.

Otof twenty games with ontside teains Acadia has
wvon twclve, drawn six, and lest two-certahîly a
creditable sbowing. It is a remarkable fact and anc
that shows the wonderfnil cqîîîdity of Dalhouîsie and
.Acadia football ahility, that in ton years of play,
eînbracing ine matches, ecdi teamn has scored only
six points-a goal ana touchawn. In camparing tho
advantages of thie two colleges tlîey wvill bc fauind te
be about the same. Dalhousie lias plcnty of sturay
Scotch blood, while Acadia's stîidents have the energy
and vint that wilI hcew a way for them through college,
and will cqually well hew a way for them throughi au
enemny's forward lune. Dalhousie has the benefit of
several matches every seasan with the Wanderers,
Garrisons an-d other tennis before sic nets Acadia;
the latter have net city attractions to drav theni
f1way frein the Camps,

During Uic last two or tbree years more attention
bas bec» paid te teani îvork and science thian ever
hefore. At one ti:ne it was inainly individual play
that won. Now tic rudes of the gaines inist bo
learned, wlîere once no attention wvas paid te these.
The result of this knowlcdge cf riles aîîd scienîce lias
been the absence of disputes in the Dalbousie gaines
duîring thie last tbree years. Tho twa teais wil
likely meut frequently in the years te came. May
always a friendly spirit pre %ail.

The gaine niext fait wvill ho looked forward to with
great interest in view of the tic between the teais.
Each season's mnatch is wvatcheà wvith great interest,
for football is now the inost papular gaine in Nova
Scotia, and it is the college gaine, thuit ini which.
colleges excel. 'te Maritime Provinces dilfer froin
Enagland, tbe United States and the Upper Pravinces
in liaving city teais thut equal tue 'varsity mien.
An(], by the way. how woîîld the M. P. teains conmpare
wvitlî those o! the Ainericai and Canadian calleges ?
Wo wouild very much like to sec ouîr inen meet tbemn.
An Amnerican footballist gave >l as his candid opinion
tlîat if aur teains learned Uic Amecrican gainethoy could
pl'uy on ami equal footing witli Harvard, Yale or Prince-
tan. A seriescf gainies at Iialifax betwe(en Iower aînd
uipper pravince teauns would bo poptilar, for Halifax
people would like ta inecase the worth o! the Nova
Scotia players.

In speaking of individual playuirs prodîîced by
Acadia. Lut. Eten rnust be rated as cbief. Tbd flalifitx
papers have called liii» an equal of lienty. and biui
they cal! one o! the best footballists in America.
Prescott was anothier greatly admired player and luis
prowess on the field is freqîiently recalled. Thel]laley
brothers, DeWolfe and Bill were splendid players.
Bill captaiucd Dalhousie last fail, R. Haley played in
tie 1%eGili teain, G. R. Baker played with Cornell lest
seasoii. Starratt, as a.« captain, lias iad noa peer anong
Acadia's footballists. 'W. G. M.

]RECEPTION.

On Saturday evenumg, Februiary Gth, College Hll
was the scene o! another of those pîcasant diversions
o! collego life, thc occasion being the first annual
reception of the Frapylaeîîm Society. Ta way that
all enjoyed themnselves waîmld be superfluous. Tbe
ladies nsually do well wvhatever they attempt, and Luis
ivas no exception te tho rule. The hall was very
tastcfully dccoratcd, and aided by thc happy counte-
nances of the guests, presentedl a scene o! beauty and
plensure. Tbe sound o! the closing anithem, fell
heavily open the cars of these present and ail went
liaome congratulating thc ladies on their success, thenu
selves for being present, and 1oo'kinje forward to n
repetitimi o! the eveîît.
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Excattges.

The Manitoba C'ollcyc Joeruml for January contains
ail interesting article by the president cf the collego,
in îvhiclî ho descrilles saine of the lectures on Philos-
ophy aîîd Theology at tîte University cf B3erlin, anid
gives soine aceouint cf tho general trend cf thought
on these subjects at that groat educational centre. Rie
says: - lLookiîîg for a noneiit at the question tif sui-
passing interest, as to Lte prescrnt state cf religions
tboliglt and lîfe in Germ-auy as evidenccd by the pro-
vailing types cf doctrine iu the University o! Berlin, 1
coula scarceiy say that it is nearer what we coutit or-
thodox evangelical truth tItan that which wau obtain-
cd thore over thirty years tigo." Ho couclides titat :
-Notlîing coula 1)0 more undesirable than that
stridents should betako tlîomscives LW continental
seats cf learning heforo their views cf trîitl are
soîaewhat ntatnired or that tlîey should at uny perioù
go siinpiy te accept witliont question te viewvs of
men of great learniung."

The Dclaivarc College ReviUiv lias an excellent
article ou "The Relation cf a. Collage Paper to te
Sttidents." After showing tiîat by practical wvork
tue student can derive boefit frein the paper that
cannot lie ebtaitied in any otlier departinant cf
colloe life, the writcr States there is noc reasoa why
Lte collage journals should net bo ln as great detaiîd
as the inost of the xnonthly pericalicals. The wvork.
ings cf te colleges-the fountaius cf knowledge e!
the present, and next generations-shouid hcocf
interest to the entire intellectual wvorld." As a
niatter cf fact te coilege papers are not in any
great dernand ainong te genoral reading public. Is
it because they are poorly conducted or iliat they are
not broad enougl in their amnis?

Acta Vicloriaiza makes the following annotince-
ment:

"The Missionary Society o! Victoria College lias
decided tc send a Missienary to Japan aîid support
him there. This action is being taken with -,lio ful
conisent ana approvai of the home authorities. Thora
are eight foreigners in thc flcid, while flfteen nt least
are required. The Society asks for volunteers from
students, ex-studeuts and graduates cf Victoria."

Whe wiil effor ta carry the glad tidings?
The Monihly RultU-iiî published by the 1;tudents

Christian Association of the University cf M, ichigan
is always weicomed by us. The article on IlChristian
Athletic.q," in the January number, is especially good.

Educationwl Revieio for Fcbruary coutains a
portrait cf A. El. McKay, the new Superintendaent cf
Education for Nova Scotia, togetiier wvith a short
sketch cf his life.

The Academy Recr giveq :5oue gcod advice on
Tcguhirity in study.

i,.occdts

Il O 7roCl<oiêflL (ùcyn!"' entlsiasticaUly rends the
Soph. i the a ast chapter of "De Senectute ; " but
bis voice assumes, a graver tone aud the sinile van-
isbes, Mien hlie i ifcrined by his professor tat we
shall now Lake up Latin Composition four liours a
week.

Tho age of chivalry is paýsscd ; yet gallantry and
nobleness of spirit are occasionally nianifested, eveu iii
tlîis age, Mihen the clainor for position i as beconie so
land, and the race for ivealth so hotly contested that
the old-tiliie knightly reverence and deference to tire

oihe f the fairer sexc have becoine wveII-îîigli ext-n-
guished. That there is stilI soine of this nobility of
sont i the Freshinen gallants of a certain college, is
evident front the folloiving circuistance -

LADY l) M3II iii class mneetinig: 'l IWlccs, it
lias becoine an esLablislied etistoin arnoug te upper
classes, and iwhereas, wve (Io not wish to bc behiud te
uies, 1 move that wu have a sleigit-drive on Satturday
ner.t."

SECOND LADY 'MEMBLR: 1j take great pleasui e ii
seconding the motion."

The inotion is put, but is voted down by the gen-
tleiunn imemnbers. 0 death 1 0 Lime 1

JàcE, in ïMondny's Englishi ciass: 11i coula trot
read alf the assigninent in titis play, altlîouglh 1 rend
ail day yestcrday."

PftoFEssoit: I suppose yon read your Bible ton
long."

-Vliere was Dr. Gates?

Ro argiied on conscience, lie thoughit, pretty veUl,
Thoughi shadiow we ail niust confess;

But his tvisest remark was, how godkwss how foll
Is the wvork of the secular press.

We hava recently learned the proof of the igaio-
minious downfall of the Pay7atinie Emnpire in
Pun.ch.

CHEMIFTWYrx CL&SS Room.-ICnoclc, knock, knock.
PitovrEsSon (sol. :"Who's thoera in the naine of

fleclzeibnb P"
IlHerr Nonig wanted."
Konig (p.assitig out). "lSafe, safe."

Pulil down the lulinds 1

?aeOF1ESSeî: Il Wliat is the difYcience between a
nînie and female larynx ?"I

TIIotG1ITFuL STUDENT : "The latter produces tlîct
greater niber of vibrations per seçond,"



TH'i A' A C A DI 1A A TH k EUJI.

Pao'zs.~îuIN-z'isc YU(l uvze siut thlinkilig
of the proilibuciatikil uvizen yosu iezd ', aitil Gis i

Cl/1 gClr', cstl ilflyr im ULi -Stliideiits r'eu-
<Iering: «'Te itiost of this cliss is poor." Epaa
Limon Ilc %Vma a clet!s Cuiiector o ut L'xcs.

SomizoMmi. rt'ading Colins:' What liath niiglit
t.0 do witlî sieep)?" And Itle Solpholl' oz' coilzes to the
conclusion thiat Miltun was lookizzg forward witli
propdietic visioni to the top flighit iii Cliipzuaii Hall.

WVlîat did Crockett have iii his bat?

Speakinig of z'uceptiunb, it was -Ute best wc eve!'

Qnisazuvmî Soîiw., wvho sits on smile tacks: " Taix
on rawv niaterial is eievating to the lioiman raîce."

Piwîiz. " \Vliat are the pr'incipal gl'inds thlat
secrete saliva?"

S'rUDLNTS : The parrot-toed andi the suihziaxil.
litry, the latter' hlig ulnder the cal-."

An enithusiastic Fz'eshînan deciares thiat lie lias
(Iiscovered the greatest ills of ouz' coointry.

\Vhydloe-sBiîh. tap softly ai te di.ning-rooin door?

Ilc is in love.

Vie cartb trenibled, for great uvas the faîl thezeot'.

l>,itotEEss<)ut. to JTunior : Il Iaven'L you a goivn ?
JUNSiOR: «, Yes, si'; 1 have twvo."

stop) pulling Cooni's leg I

\Vhy dI> the Freshinen laugbi? Porter bias taken a

A remit stjirtiing clîeiia itactiuli ;Onle liter of
black adder unitc.' with tiati(o)z producizg 11,0O ut
10060.

As afr u hie voteà ; and, wvhen li etund
11) a Ciz'peted car 1, the Iraill

They draggd izu, re(joicinig--tha.t Freshuzan pz'ufozind,
With ]lis beaity, bis nose, anzd ail.

It is whispered-
That Ferg, lias becoine vcry pi ous late~ly, princi-

pally itt dînz:er Lunie.
That Fathier received a vaientine.
That the ladies aiso receivcd vaientines.
Tîzat slie huîivs instead of heing beauxed.
That B3ig Bill is abouit to set up a Gents' Furnzisli-

ing establisizient. Second-biaud neck-ties a speciaily.

OUR SOCIETIES.

he last iinonthiy meeting of the Y. 1M. C. A. 'vas
lieid in ('oliege Hall on Stinday eycning, Jan. 31. 11ev.
S. Welton, pastor dsf. Maini St. flaptist (jliurch, St. Johin
gave an excellent sermon on the «IDeath and Resuir-
rection of Chriist." Mr'. WVelton aiso, addressed the
students on Mondcay evening in the Coilege Chmpel,
takitig for bis subjcb the parable of the "lTen
Virgins.",

The meetings of the Association aro in general well
attended and characterized by good interest.

At a regular business meceting, tho officers for the
ensuing year wvere elected in accordance wvîth the
newv Constitution whichi hztd previotisiy been adoptcdl.
Pi-es. II. H. Sauiders, '93; T"icc-Pres. L. WVallace, '04;
Cor. Sec. A. E. Dunlop), '91 : &c. Sec. N. E. Hlerinan,
'95; 2'rects. S. R. McCurdy, '95. (Sc also page 51.)

ACICNOWLEDGME NTS.

le no longez' suilfers froin cold hands, thanks to C. A. Eaton, B. A., 0. P. Goucher, WV. M. Sznallinan,
Vite genez'oszty of blis lady class.iiiatts. 13. A., B. H. 1lently, B3. A., 3. D. Spidie, A. F. B3aker',

J. C. West, E. Il. Nichois, W. J. Rutledge, 11ev. C. IL.
XVhit. sheud the tear of repenîtance; lie sînelled of Minla'd, B. A., 1UV. N. liutchings, B3. A., Johin Moser,

te amat-onia bottie. M. A., HÎ. Y. Corey, B. A., Z. L. Fash, B. A., C. B.
Freenian, I. A., H. P. WidIden, B. A., Arch. Murray,

Ilis favorite piece-" My Own Canladial, Iloir'e." 11ev. E. M. Satinders, D. D., E. A. Corey, M. D., C. T.
Ilisley, $1.00 eachi; 11ev. E. E. Daley B3. A. 20c. ; R1. D.

The only tiie wliez tUic boys in Chlipnîan Hiall are flently, 75c.; Allen Good, $MM3; 11ev. H. F. Adaîns, L
ziot iii :Ve thc Ve lad calîs te colleet blis pay for F. E'aton, B3. A., $2.00 each; WV. N. Wickwire, M. D.,
kizîdlings. j$3 00; 11ev. 11. M. Hauit, B3.A., $3.00; L. R. Morse, B. A.,

Tlî< îlst. alint an ii te Splînzioe ~ $1.225; M. S. Hall, $2.50, ad.; F. J. Larkin, 75e ad.;
Th inon v.tua ti an n Veoshor las- WaltcrBrown, $1.00, ad.; G. P. Jlainiitoiî, $1.75; R.L R.


